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****************
The FCM at AMA stunt championships.
This was our 18th year for hosting this contest. Every year control
line stunt pilots from around the mid-west gather at the AMA
national flying site in Muncie, IN. for the two day get-to-gather. It is
competition, but the real emphasize is on fun and fellowship.
The weather was perfect, low 80's sunny skies and 5 mph winds.
Here are a few pictures from that event, enjoy.

This is about 1/2 of the airplanes that were entered.

****************

You can't see their faces but it is (L to R) Mike Eber & Will Hinton.
Mike flew to a 3rd place finish in advance class. His plane, a "Petra
6" powered by a OS .46VF with a tuned pipe and a Bolly 11.5 X 5
carbon prop.

***************
What was it like?
I often wonder what is was like for the people in the Nazi
concentration camps.
Question, could I have held up in those pressure situations and held
my ground as a Christian? A gun pointed at me, what do I do or
say?
In 2010 I was a member of the USA scale team that went to Poland,
one of our days off a group of us went to Atwitch concentration
camp. I stood on the train tracts that I've seen in movies many time
but this time it was different, I was actually there. The feeling was

indescribable; so many people lost their lives at that place for what
they believed.
Question, in the work place do I hold up to pressure situations as a
professing Christian? It's not a death camp but with persecution
from my co-workers and friends for the name of Christ are the
same, just no gun pointed at me. Today's "scripture for the month"
sheds some light on this.
At the end I want to hear "well done good and faithful servant" how
about you?
Blessings
Allen

****************

Vince Bodde primes his S T .60 as Don Main holds. Vince finished
3rd just 1/2 point behind 2nd place winner Wesley Dick.

****************

Wesley Dick from Ft. Wayne, IN. starts his "Velvet" for Sundays
competition, Larry Fruits holding.
This airplane was designed and built by Wes, in fact his red and
blue Velvet can be seen hanging in the AMA museum.

****************
4th annual NASA Scale Classic.
The NSC is another one for the "bucket list". 2016 event was held
at Green county airport in Waynesburg, PA... John Brodak put in
some long hours to make this event happen. The airport personnel
treated us like family, such a great time.
The NSC combines both C/L & R/C scale competition and on
Saturday night a very nice banquet. Site for 2017 will be in Muncie,
IN. at the AMA national flying site Oct. 6th-8th 2017.
Come and fly with us or just come and see some really great looking
C/L & R/C scale flying models. There will be everything from 1/2A
(.049), 4 engine bomber, 120 pound 1/3 scale military aircraft and
WW I bi-planes. Come see the best scale models in the world.

***************
Concourse winner.

This beautiful airplane built and flown by Bob McDonald from
Detroit, MI. won the best looking airplane award. It was not an easy
job picking the best airplane; there were so many nice ones to
choose from.
Bob also took 1st place in "classic" with this airplane.

****************
Scripture for the month.
"Blessed are you when people insult you, persecute you and falsely
say all kinds of evil against you because of me. Rejoice and be glad,
because great is your reward in heaven, for in the same way they
persecuted the prophets who were before you.
Matthew 5:11-12 NIV

****************
FCM National Prayer Chain;
If you or someone you care about are in need of prayer contact the
address below and it will go out to our prayer chain right away. Our
members span around the world to intercede for your needs.
If you would like to be a member on the FCM prayer chain contact
Joe Bolden at the address below.
Joe Bolden
National Prayer Chain Coordinator
joeb@moscow.com

****************
Have pictures?
Lets share them with the world, member or not.
fcm95@comcast.net

*****************
We would like to thank all those who support FCM with your
prayers and finances.
Will you partner with FCM to help keep Jesus alive and visible in our
hobby and on the flight line?
Gifts can be made on the FCM web site with CC, PayPal
http://fcmodelers.com/Donate.htm or by mail to the address below.
Blessings
Allen

****************
Mail to:
FCM
Will Hinton
728 S. Shoop Ave.
Wauseon. OH. 43567

